
INCREAStS YIELO OF W HEAT
■ * p«rim «nt ef Treating >M < glee. 

■ iiH |  Mm Ii  With I u k i m  
in Kngland.

An Inlsrvatlng experiment as to ttia 
effect uf elevtrh wily treating i<ul 
wheal before Min Is ■ has been car
ried nut at Bodatiuiu Urarn. Klmstead. 
Kant. during this sasson, by W. F. 
Pledge of thr Victoria flour mills. Ash 
font, ilia l.«mlnn Timas stalas. Thr 
variety of a lira! rhoSan for Ilia experi
ment was “rad standard" and two ad 
(olnlng I'lots «e rr  sown on Noramhar 
13 mid 14 last at Ilia rata of thraa 
biiHlirla to ilia at'ra. tha sard on on# 
plot bring electrically traatad and that 
on thr oiliar not. Thr land was trcat- 
rd »tartly alike all through tha yaar.

Krrrntly Ibr growing rropa ware In
spected by a party, Inrludlng It. L. 
Itohh. larturrr on agriculture at tha 
Noulhrastrru Agricultural collage, 
Wye, Knot.

A marked difference between the two 
plots was noticeable, the wheHt ou the 
treated portion hrlug much tha more 
vigorous In growth and habit, and 
promising, so far as the experts pres
ent were able to Judge, a yield at 
lews! ‘JO |irr cent higher than that of 
the untreuted plot. Thera were evi
dent signs of rust, too. 1 1 1 tha untreated 
crop, and It was slgnlflcant fact thut 
the other plot was. at any rate at the 
present stage, entirely free from this 
disease. It was the general opinion 
of those present that electricity la 
likely to become a very Important fac
tor In the cultivation of agricultural 
rropa and that great developments 
aioug that line may be confidently an 
tlrlpated In the near future.

HEART OF TH E DOUGHBOY
lapsrlsnces ef War Taught Him to 

Tackle Every Problem From 
Rock Bottom Up.

Moat of eur soldiers went t* the 
other side young boys. They came 
heck man hardened by fire and et- 
perlenca. They will tell you that they 
have “ figured out h new bunclt of 
dope,” or tlist they have “ learned a 
rule or two about the little game uf 
life." What they mean la that they 
have gone down to fundaiiiehtala snd 
tarkled every problem from rock bot
tom up.

It wrae with the understanding that 
the doughboy la a new man aud a prob
lem In himself that t'ol. Arthur Wooda, 
assistant to the secretary of war. laid 
out his plan of i-ampalgn for the war 

»parftneiil's gigantic effort to get Juba 
for returned service men, “This," be 
told Ida assistants, “ Is not merely an 
employment Idea. It Is a new experi
ment In psychology. We must under 
stand the soldier, the sailor, the ma
rine. right down to the ground, learn 
their problem minutely and take In
finite pains to restore them to civilian 
life with as little friction und as much 
celerity ns possible.

“These boys nre coming home eager
ly. hut also a little fearfully. We must 
bridge the gap that they have crossed 
during 1917 and 1018. America's fu
ture lies In her youth. The soldier 
who fought In France, the sailor who 
piled the dark witters, and the men 
who drilled faithfully and patiently nt 
home, must not he left In the lurch 
after wlmt they have done for us."

New Photo Dark "Room.”
Thi dark room, neet-ssnry evil, hits 

always l.cen tin one rigid obstacle to 
the perfect flexibility of the photo
graphic art. Now, however, the operator 
can curry a complete dark clinuiher 
along with him,«ml develop Ills expos
ures when anil where he pleases. The 
"room" deserllted and Illustrated In 
IVptlllir Merhnnlra magazine pucka In 
a cast- less than two feet long, about 
a foot wide, and four Inches thick. It 
opens to n height. In the larger slxe, 
of 18 Inches In front anti 13 Inches In 
httrk. with walla of light proof fabric. 
Elastic cuffs at the aide admit the op
erator's hands, while he looks through 
g hood In front, equipped with two 
shutters that are opaned by pressure 
on the hood, and Instantly doses ou re
lease. Trays and plates are Inserted 
thinugh a ruby-glassed door In tbe 
top.

Labe ree Builds Organ.
That worklnrmen who ara earning 

big wages possess a grand piano or 
even two pianos la evidence that a 
love e f music la one e f the'Brat pleas
ures Indulged In when a man togtna 
to bava more money than ha wants for 
necessities. •

I «mild tell yen e f i  wurklagman 
In n Midland town, who, being e f • 
musical and mechanical bent, he» hntR 
himself a small organ In bis being 
room. Tbe Instrument possesses a 
reed step and several pedal netea. and 
la a marvelous piece ef lagenutiy.

Aa tbe family In a large one »ml 
the room about 18 feet agitare, It con 
be Imagined what Inconvenience the 
family la willing to undergo In order 
to Indulge Ita love e f music. The or
gan flits shout one-third ef their ooly 
living room.—London chronicle.

Why Nat?
Clymer Jeffries. Jr., of Williams, 

Ari*.. fnttr and one-half years of age. 
recently acquired a small dog and a 
few days later the following conversa
tion occurred between him anil Ida 
next-door neighbor:

"Mrs. M„ I want ymi to keep your 
thickens out of nur yard."

"Why, Clymer, what do yon mean by 
that?”

"Well, 1 have a dog over here, nnd 
If your ritiritene come over here I 
am afraid that he will get the chicken
|m t.”

An epidemie of chicken pox was on 
at tlx- time.

BACK TO NATURE OLD ODDER PASSES
— — —  ♦ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Agricultural Department Renews Today It the Twilight of the 
Faith in Old Maxims. Belted EarL

Espsrta Hava Cams to tha Conclusion
That There le Much More Than 

Superstition In "Blgne" Our 
Forefather» Noted.

The problem of making agricultural 
superstitions Into agricultural data la 
being studied by experts of the depart 
incut of agriculture, who declare thut 
many old maxims bunded down from 
father to son for generations ore not 
really superstitions at all, but helpful 
Information discovered by keenly ob
servant persons.

liver) body has heard «erne of the 
old maxima. They deni with every 
varlet) of agricultural operation. Bean 
pluutlug, for Instance, never was done 
hy the forefathers of the present gen
eration a* the time of I he blossoming 
of the blackberry hushes. When the 
catkins hsd formed on maple trees 
It was a sign from nature that early 
gardening might commence. And to
ward the clone of the season wartdng 
of frost was given I y the maturlug of 
cockh-hura.

Now the department of agriculture 
declares that (here la a heat time for 
every farm und garden operation, and 
Hint some tree or shrub or plant indi
cates that time more accurately than 
all the orlentlAc Instruments can reg
ister It. It la tlio#« signs which were 
noted hy the pioneers who laid the 
foundation uf this country ami re
corded In the simple sayings handed 
down to posterity. Moon they will be 
dignified with the scientific mime of 
"phenology." which Is the science of 
phenomena.

Co.lection of natural signs Into tbe
science of phenology probably was be
gun with a campaign against the I l f »  
xlan fly. Kx|ierts were endeavoring to 
determine the beat time ftir planting 
wheat *o thut the sowing would he late 
enough to prevent ruin hy the pest and 
yet eurly enough for the grain to get 
a start before cold weather.

It was easy enough to work out tbe 
general rule that the scuson vurtes 
four days for each one di-gree of lati
tude, five degrees ef longitude and 40U 
feet of altitude, hut as no two seasons 
are Just the same the rule could tell 
only approximately when the farmer 
should do hta sowing.

In seeking for a more exact guide, 
l>r. A. D. Ilopkius of the department 
forsook the cold realm of scientific for- 
uiulne for “hnck-tn-nature" informa
tion. Aa plants respond to climatic 
•vndltlons and not to dutvs. It was de
cided that some natural Indication 
would give the information desired.

It Is now claimed Unit observation 
has proved thut the best time for sow
ing wheat Is llmt period between the 
full blooming of tall lute goldetirod and 
the time when the white, common Jap
anese clematis flowers nre nearly all 
gone or the leaves are distinctly col
ored on the dogwood and hickories.

What bus been done for wheat will 
he done for other crops, hut the work
ing out of the hints will la- n slow 
process. Mann while every farmer and 
even the city gardener have their own 
guides nt band. If they have eyes to 
see. Thus has the superstltlou nnd 
folklore of tls.vs culled primitive been 
Just ¡lied hy llie advanced science of 
the twentieth century.

British Arlstocraey. for Be Many Cen
turies Escure In Ite High Flaca, 

le Feeling the Qreung Blip 
Under Its Fact.

Danger« of City Streets.
Apparently the time Is not ripe for 

the solution of the problem created by 
excess ' ve speed In driving motor ears, 
although the mortality is truly 'termed 
terrifying. Tin- annual toll In the city 
of New York alone of dead nnd wound
ed fur surpasses some of the casually 
totals of the t ’lvil war. In Cincinnati • 
since Jniiuary l Ilient liuve been for
ty-eight fatalities. Satirical humorists 
have laughingly said that a city resi
dent wlio succeeds In safely crosslug 
a car crowded llior-atghfnre should not 
thereby become unduly exulted, he- . 
cause h r has gained only a reprieve, 
and In tbe end surely will he run 
down. It Is appalling to think that the 
mere Journey from one side of a street 
to another In municipalities la really I 
dangerous and that a risk of life and 
lltub la taken hy the pedestrian.—Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

Fusale Over Muak’e Leee e f Scent.
For many years now', the remark 

bag forte (be rounds among flower 
lovers that it la next to Itnpoaatbla to 
get a sweet-scented musk. More than 
one grumble at the nurserymen for 
vetoing the larger flowered and aceat- 
looa variety, hut bow It turue out that 
tbe nurserymen are blameless In tbe 
matter. The muak baa deliberately lost 
Its scent; that la the plain fact, aud 
nobody knows tba wherefora of this 
strange occurrence. The Field calls at
tention to the fact, and saya that no | 
other case of tbe kind has been record
ed. It adds that old colonies of tbe 
muak plant which were |*owerfully 
fragrant have now become quite odor- ! 
less. Kew. It appears. Is ms puzzled as 
anyone over It.

In one of tbe old I'laritagenet houses 
of England the belted earl and bar 
ladyship live In one comer of the cas
tle. The rest of tbe flue old mansion
Is closed. William Allen White writes 
In Collier’s. The servant* needed to 
run the liouae are no longer available. 
Money will not hire them. Their men 
have been commissioned In the army 
because the earl's son—who had a 
right to alt at the foot of the throne 
and who had also the blessed privilege 
of hearing the kite' L./ ancient right 
address him as cousin—the earl’s son 
lighted one elgurette too many on the 
parapet, und when he and his kind 
from Eton nnd Harrow wenl out. com
missions In the army fell to tbe etiok’s 
son und the housekeeper's son and the 
parlormaid's brother and chamber
maid’s sweelheart, who. being com
missioned. promptly took their wouien- 
klnd out of service. They are feeling 
what they never felt before, these do
mestic servants of tbe nobility—tbe 
spur of ambition.

Mo they have left the castle, and 
such of the servunta aa stay have be
gun to assert their rights, to manifest 
their self-respect. “ Whatever you do," 
said her ladyship to her guest, "don't 
ring a bell!" To the question In the 
visitor's fnce the hostess replied: " If 
you ring a hell the servants will leave. 
I have only three. They have an
nounced that they will do their work, 
hut they forbid Interruptions by 
hells!" Tbe hot water ap|>eured on 
schedule; the service flowed Into the 
guestroom In Its regular channel, ex
cept that Area were so low that the 
visitors’ feet were frostbitten; the 
meals were served ou time and were 
well cooked. But the servants were 
eftl-lcnt ahop assistants, no longer 
feudal serfs. And tbe sari chopped 
the trees In his own forest with hta 
own hands for hla own Area. Tbe 
meager household allowance of coal 
that tha fuel controller gave ta tha 
earl from the mines under the earl's 
own lands was hardy enough to heat 
the servants’ rooms.

And as for the bread estnte over 
which the earl ruled as an agricultural 
overlord six years ago—an agricul
tural overlord and Industrial entrepre
neur through hi* coal mines—the es
tate Is all crumbling. The land Is pass
ing Into the bunds of small fanners; 
the old yeoman lunner. lalrly well-to- 
dn, of good old tinman stock, going 
hsck to the Conqueror—he and his 
kind are taking the ownership o f the 
land of the belted earl In 100-acre lots, 
and the nation, having taken < liarge 
of the earl's coal mines, may now re
lieve him of the burden of mine own
ership ns well. For the parliamentary 
committee h.v a large majority has re 
isirted In favor of the government 
ownership of all mines o f every de
scription.

And because the earls son sleeps 
under the poppies of Flanders and Ids 
tin lighters are married and gone, the 
enrl Is a weary, confused old man. 
chopping wood in the forest to keep 
his old wife warm. He cuntiot flght 
the new order. No leadership Is call
ing him. He knows that the end Is 
coining for him and his kind. He real
izes quite definitely that In a few years 
the castle of the I’lantagenets. whe 
were royal in the last Henry's days, 
probably will fall Into the hands of u 
brewer or a draper or a stock broker, 
who will put in a central beating plant 
to defile It. debase the privacy of every 
bedroom with hot and cold water, and 
degrade the place with a wilderness 
of hnlhmoins. so that four servants 
ran run the place on two eight-hour 
shifts where 100 retainers once served 
the haron under Elisabeth.

The millions the old earl received 
from the yeoman farmers for hla land 
hav* been divided with the state In 
yearly Income taxes; and now on the 
horizon be see* a parliamentary bill 
gradually approach which provides 
that capital aa well aa Income shall be 
heavily taxed. Mo the old man In the 
forest sees even hla capital unsafe, 
aad be wonder« curiously bow the lit
tle gray man at Windsor feels about 
the . prospect* o f succession for tbe 
genial yonag'print* o f Welea.

FLAT ROOFS FOR HOT LANDS
American Indian Desert Dweller*

Knew Secret of Heme Building We 
Beam to Have Fergetton.

n> dwell with Colonel Roosevelt 
upon the historic and rultrral value 
of the ancient Indian towns of Ari
sons which, had they been la Europe, 
would doubtless hav* been preserved 
unchanged a* living record* of surcese- 
ful communistic forms of government, 
whose social and ceremonial Ilf* of
fered a study of the greatest possible 
importance to our knowledge of man
kind as a whole. And we asked: 
What right have we In “ free Ameri
ca" to atretrh forth an autocratic 
hnnd arbitrarily to change the village 
life of this ancient and peaceful folk?

We «poke of the characteristic 
architecture of the pueblos, by many 
centuries the oldest Inhabited towns In 
America, whose flat-roofed, terraced 
houses are not only In utter harmony 
with natural surroundings, hut consti
tute, from h practical standpoint, the 
most successful type of building for 
desert cities. High above the sands, 
the flat r«*>f forma a porch for the 
o|ien-alr Indian, whereon at certain 
seasons he works, rests, receives hla 
guests, eats, arid sleeps.

In North Africa, In Mpaln. in Asia 
Minor, where climatic condition* are 
similar to those In Hopl Land, the 
same flat roof may be found. Hut we 
think we know better! In a land of 
burning sun, the slanting, hot. tin roofa 
of the government dwellings clinging 
In an Inherited architecture of rain- 
soaked central Europe, cut their Incon- 
grun"s outline against a rainless sky. 
Impotent In their longing to shed wa
ter! And the *un streamed Into their 
Mg European windows. Inviting myr
iads of flies, and forming a contrast 
lnde<xl to the shadowed cool of tbe 
thick-walled Indian house*, whose 
open fireplaces Insured at all season* 
wholesome ventilation, In spite of 
high, narrow windows.

And yet the white man's unpractical 
transplanted honae, brought from far 
other climes, la urged upon the Indiana 
as “civilized." With no eye to either 
beauty or fitness, our arbitrary stand
ards (rarely. In the Indians' case, pat 
to the test of experimentation first) 
are forced upon a people who through 
centuries of experience have learned 
how to conquer conditions foreign to 
ua. Improvements there might certain
ly be in tbe Indian’s manner of life, 
hat why not along those lines which 
nsture hs« taught as most appropri
ate?—Natalie Curtis. In the Oatlook.

Largest
Dental Practice 
in the World

Registered Denlisle u *i»« tbe 
E. R. Parker System have Ike 
largest denial practice 
in the world. There 
ere twenty-four com
plete offices, which are 
fully equipped with 
appliances and sup
plies for do ing i lne  
work at moderate price* and with 
no fear of pain.

Out-of-town patients are given 
especial attention, *o that fewer 
visit* are required to have dental 
work fully completed. Th i* is very 
important to people who want to 
return home a* soon as possible.

Nothing but line work i* done, 
but the prire* are moderate, never
th e less , fo r  the E. R. P a rk e r  
System save* a lot o f money buying 
supplies for twenty-four offices 
and in many other ways, and this 
saving is shared with patients.

Examination* and advire are 
free. There is an L. H  Parker 
System office at

n uat is in* neat method of tn x tag
e »onndly sleeping person?" la a qwew' 
tion quite a few mltlleaa o f perennsk. 
would like to hav* aaawered. there Le
in X few who have not or do Bet *♦*«- 
tlnue to exhaust every scheme »»<% 
method known to them to rouoe eomw 
heavy-bi mJed members of their faw*- 
ill«" In Mm« to eat breakfast and g«dl 
te t lut ofUi« or school »a  time.

‘•With’ an odor, undoubtedly," af 
««11 known physician replied to tlto 
question. "The erne* of smell to Ike 
most easily aroused ef any o f the • «* . 
We hare trained ourselves to disregard 

I mdse* nr else we would get no sleep 
| at all In a city. In the country the 

same sounds whlrh w* utterly disre
gard In town would awaken us In
stantly," any* the Kansas City Star. 
“To .shake a person Is more or less stao 

| cessful, as a rule, but often It serve« 
to only half rouse the sleeper, and h# 
turns over and goes to sleep again, or. 
If he does wake, be I* apt to be In a 

1 had humor. Any really unusual noise 
is effective, bat one can’t think o f a 

1 new uolse-making met toe I every morn
ing.

“ When an odor la used, however, thto 
sleeper wakes at once— Is wide awake. 
Almost any odor will answer. If not tow 
faint. Perfume of any kind la espe
cially good. Ammonia, camphor—In 
fact anything with a decided odor, wltt 
do, but it should not be too powerful, 
or the awukcniug will be violent."

Stats and Commercial Streets Salem Oregon Painless Park or Dentist
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Save Today for Tom orrow’s 
Needs

Tha Attractive City.
In a won), then, so far as I am per

sonally concerned, you will not make 
your city more attractive to me by 
buildings, parks or monuments—what 
other city has not these things? But 
If you can show the heart that I know 
Is In your breast. If you can forget to 
look straight ahead In order to caat a 
look of friendly interest on a passing 
stranger. If you can cense to fenr be
ing “done" nnd become Inspired hy the 
desire once In a while to show that you 
nre a human being nmldst your bricks 
nnd stones. Just to that extent will you 
do your part In making your city at
tractive. Oil may draw money to 
Tulsa: social exclusiveness will always 
make Newport nnd I’nlrn Bench ileslr- 
nhle to n limited number; the palace* 
of Pnsndena will attract other million
aires there. But you'll prefer smoky 
old Pittsburgh nr noisy Kansas City, 
or St. Joseph, or any other city that 
shows Its heart beneath the grime and 
takes the lid off Its smile.—J. Breckeo- 
rldgc Kills in the Twilight Hour Mug- 
azine.
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Do you live “ from hand to mouth?”
There ia a system of living whereby 

Today may be made to provide 
for Tomorrow— this year for 

next year— the prime of 
manhood for old age.

■ SAVE ■
This one word tells the 

story. Just a little regu
larly deposited in our savings 

department makes a pleasently sur
prising showing in the yeais to come

Capital $50,000.00

Farmers & Merchants 
Bank of Stay ton,Oregon | |

Removing Warts From the Face.
One of the difficult disfiguring 

things to get rid of Is the eruption 
of many small wnrts on the fuce. 
The British Medical Journal tells how 
I>r. Charles Ind has succeeded in 
eradicating them. He paints the warts 
three times in one day with a satu
rated solution of salicylic acid !n al
cohol and the following morning he 
cuts them off with a flat sharp steel 
Instrument, beveled on one aide only. 
Thi* Is painless, but It leave* u tiny 
bleeding point at the site of the wart. 
This he Immediately paints again with 
the salicylic acid solution, which 1* 
applied twice again the same day. On 
the second morning the sites of tbe 
warts have small brown scabs, which 
are bathed once a day with pure al
cohol till they drop off. leaving a 
healthy skin.

THE STAYT0N BAKERY

STAYTON

HOME MADE BREAD,
CAKES AND COOKIES

NO ORDER TOO LARGE
C E. KRAMER, Proprietor

OREGON

H# Knew Who Hired Him.
The Jury was evidently getting on 

the Judge’s nerves, and ut last he an
nounced :

"1 discharge the Jury!"
A tall, lean member of the 1J then

n >ae.
“Say. Judge, you can't discharge

in» i"
“Can’t discharge you? Why not?” 

tjvundcrcd the judge.
"Waal," replied the Juryman, point

ing to counsel for the defense, "1 waa 
hired by (but guy over there I”

•lab Rune Away With tpeen.
A chain e f restaurants ta this et*y 

has ta purchaaa more than a million 
«peons, ferka aad knives every year.
Other* tell tbe saute story. Mo me of 
the help, according to tbe management
of a Wall afreet restaurant must Iw 
reckoned on aa farnlahlng their hnntea 
with “borrowed" tableware and many 
patrons taka It for souvenir* as un 
blnshlngly a* (hey would appropriate 
an umbrella on n rainy day.

A Wall street man wa* Invited to a 
dinner at the house of a rich client not 
long ago and during the evening li<« 
hostess proudly showed him hundred- 
of spoons, forks aud knives henritn 
the names of hotels nnd restaurants 
both of this country and Europe, "ft 
took me ten years to get tots collection 
together," said the Indy, "and I tlldn l 
pay for one of them.”

"And the dish tun away with th. 
spoon." Yes in the days of Old M In 
lltil.hard, hut In modern times the pa 
tre-h* and the help. And the cost t 
Oh. that's passed on to the him,.: > 
patrons who go to the restaurant no! 
to purloin, hut tn eat.—Wall S'ic«-t 
lournal.

GEM CONFECTIONERY
First Class Confections. H igh Grade Pure Candies 

Fine Cigars and Tobacco

Hot and Cold Fountain Drinks

All Prices and Style Box Canjy

J. A. HENDERSHOTT, Proprietor
. 4

Stayton, Oregon

New Clectrie Lamp.
An electrical lamp baa been devel

oped In Europe which virtually cea- 1 
sl«ts uf a metallic arc Inside ef a seal
ed bulb containing attenuated helium 
and neon gaaee. Tbe wire anode ter
minates no closely t* tbe edge e f tbe 
hemispherical Iron cathode that the 
current discharges across Uie gap 
spontaneously. The rays have an o r  
ange hue and are only slightly actinic, 
making the lamp useful In photo
graphic dark room*. It Is also recom
mended for u«e In adnea. and other 
places where inflammable gases may 
he present, because breaking of the t 
bulb Instantly extinguishes the light. j

’( S M P L E X IO N

Its Advantage.
"The automobile lias one big ad

vantage over a horse.”
"What Is that?"
“ It can he tired without wanting to 

stop." .

Home Brew.
“Cottie on up to the house for dinner 

and we II give you some good home
made bread."

“You have some good homemade 
beer, too, I suppose?"

YOUR COMPLEXION is muddy. You look Lag
gard and yellow. Your eyes are losing their 

lustre. T he trouble is with your liver. Take 

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. They 

will correct that. Then avoid meats, hot bread 

and hot cakes, take frequent baths and u long walk 
e .-ry  day, and you will soon be a: well c-d j? 
beautiful as ever. Price 25 cents per

Cham heri r


